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ProgramOrder
Year 1

Away in a Manger

Kindy
Baby Jesus, We Love You!

Year 5
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree

Year 2
Din Don Dan- Italian Version

Pre-Primary
Rudolph the Red-Rose Reindeer

Year 4
Little Drummer Boy

Year 3
Dominick the Donkey

Year 6
Merry Christmas



Away in a manger
No crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus
Lay down His sweet head

The stars in the sky
Look down where He lay
The little Lord Jesus
Asleep on the hay

The cattle are lowing
The poor baby wakes
But l itt le Lord Jesus
No crying He makes

I love Thee, Lord Jesus
Look down from the sky
And stay by my side
'Ti l morning is nigh

Be near me, Lord Jesus
I ask Thee to stay
Close by me forever
And love me I pray

Bless all the dear children
In Thy tender care
And take us to heaven
To live with Thee there

Take us to heaven
To live with Thee there

Away  in  a Manger
Year one



What did the cows at the manger say
To baby Jesus in the hay?
“Moo, moo, moo, moo
Baby Jesus, we love you.”

What did the sheep at the manger say
To baby Jesus in the hay?
“Baa, baa, baa, baa,
Baby Jesus, we love you.”

Jesus was born on Christmas Day
Mary laid Him in the hay
So little boys and girl may pray
“Jesus, Jesus, 
Baby Jesus, we love you.”

What did the donkeys at the manger say
To baby Jesus in the hay?
“Heehaw, heehaw,
Baby Jesus, we love you.”

Jesus was born on Christmas Day
Mary laid Him in the hay
So little boys and girl may pray
“Jesus, Jesus, 
Baby Jesus, we love you.”

Moo, moo
Baa, baa
Heehaw
Jesus
Baby Jesus, we love you.

Baby Jesus, We  Love You
Kindy



Rockin' around the Christmas tree
At the Christmas party hop
Mistletoe hung where you can see
Every couple tries to stop
Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Let the Christmas spirit r ing
Later we'l l  have some pumpkin pie
And we'l l  do some caroling

You wil l get a sentimental feeling when you hear
Voices singing, let's be jolly
Deck the halls with boughs of holly
Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Have a happy holiday
Everyone dancin' merri ly
In the new old-fashioned way

You wil l get a sentimental feeling when you hear
Voices singing, let's be jolly
Deck the halls with boughs of holly
Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Have a happy holiday
Everyone dancin' merri ly
In the new old-fashioned way

Rockin’. Around  
The Christmas Tree

Year Five



Din don dan! Din don dan! Din don din don dan!
Suona allegro i l  campanil, è Natale in ogni cuore.

Din don dan! Din don dan! Che felicità!
Oggi è nato i l  Buon Gesù tra la neve che vien giù.

Ding dong dan! Ding dong dan! Ding dong ding dong dan!
The bell is sounding merri ly, it ’s Christmas in every heart.

Ding dong dan! Ding dong dan! What happiness!
Good Jesus was born today amid the fall ing snow.

La renna al Polo Nord, scampanellando va,
le strenne porterà, a tutti i  bimbi buoni,
e dalle Alpi al mar, i bimbi di quaggiù,

aspettano quei doni che regala i l  buon Gesù.

The reindeer at the North Pole,
Goes ringing along

It wil l  bring gifts to all the good children,
and from the Alps to the sea, the children down here,

wait for those gifts that good Jesus gives them.

Din don dan! Din don dan! Din don din don dan!
Il Natale cambierà tutti buoni renderà.
Din don dan! Din don dan! Che felicità!

Oggi è nato i l  Buon Gesù tra la neve che vien giù.

Ding dong dan! Ding dong dan! Ding dong ding dong dan!
Christmas wil l  change everyone and make them good.

Ding dong dan! Ding dong dan! What happiness!
Good Jesus was born today amid the fall ing snow.

Din Don Dan
Year Two



You know Dasher and Dancer
and Prancer and Vixen,

Comet and Cupid
and Donner and Blitzen,

But do you recall
The most famous reindeer of all…

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Had a very shiny nose
And if you ever saw it

You would even say it glows 

All of the other reindeer
Used to laugh and call him names 

They never let poor Rudolph
Join in any reindeer games

Then one foggy Christmas Eve,
Santa came to say, 

Rudolph with your nose so bright,
Won't you guide my sleigh tonight

Then how all the reindeer loved him,
As they shouted out with glee, (yippee)

Rudolph the red-nose Reindeer
You'l l  go down in history

Then one foggy Christmas Eve,
Santa came to say,

Rudolph with your nose so bright,
Won't you guide my sleigh tonight

Then how all the reindeer loved him,
As they shouted out with glee, (yippee)

Rudolph the red-nose Reindeer
You'l l  go down in history

Rudolf  the  Red  Nose. Reindeer
Pre-Primary



Come they told me - Pa rum pum pum pum
A new born king to see - Pa rum pum pum pum

Our finest gifts we bring - Pa rum pum pum pum
To lay before the king - Pa rum pum pum pum,

Rum pum pum pum - Rum pum pum pum
So to honor him - Pa rum pum pum pum

When we come - Pum pum pum pum
Pa rum pum pum - Pum pum pum pum
Pa rum pum pum - Pum pum pum pum

Pa rum pum pum - Pum pum pum pum pa rum

Little baby - Pa rum pum pum pum
I am a poor boy too -Pa rum pum pum pum

I have no gift to bring - Pa rum pum pum pum
That's fit to give our king - Pa rum pum pum pum,

Rum pum pum pum - Rum pum pum pum
Shall I  play for you - Pa rum pum pum pum

On my drum?

Mary nodded - Pa rum pum pum pum
The ox and lamb kept time - Pa rum pum pum pum
I played my drum for him - Pa rum pum pum pum
I played my best for him - Pa rum pum pum pum,

Rum pum pum pum -Rum pum pum pum
Then he smiled at me - Pa rum pum pum pum

Me and my drum

Little  Drummer  Boy
Year Four



Hey, chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- It 's Dominick, the donkey
Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- The Italian Christmas donkey

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la
La, la, la, la, la, la, ladioda

Santa's got a l itt le friend, his name is Dominick
The cutest l itt le donkey, you never see him kick

When Santa visits his Paesans with Dominick he'l l  be
Because the reindeer cannot climb the hil ls of Italy

Hey, chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- It 's Dominick, the donkey
Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- The Italian Christmas donkey

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la
La, la, la, la, la, la, ladioda

Jingle bells around his feet and presents on the sled
Hey, look at the mayor's derby on top of Dominick's head

A pair of shoes for Louie and a dress for Josephine
The label on the inside says they're made in Brooklyn

Hey, chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- It 's Dominick, the donkey
Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- The Italian Christmas donkey

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la
La, la, la, la, la, la, ladioda

Children sing and clap their hands and Dominick starts ta dance

They talk Italian to him and he even understands
Cummares' and Cumpare's do the dance a tarentell ’

When Santa Nicola comes to town and brings i l  ciucciariello!
Hey, chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- It 's Dominick, the donkey
Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw- The Italian Christmas donkey

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la
La, la, la, la, la, la, ladioda

Hey Dominick…Bouna Natale!

Dominick  the  Donkey 
Year Three



We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas

This is a season of love, this is a season of joy
Celebrating Jesus Christ, celebrating his birth.

Merry merry!
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas

My clothes are ready, my shoes all ready
To church I go and praise.

Maama taata senga muje tul-ye
Leero lukulu azalidwa

His birth bring us joy
His birth brings us l ife
His birth, is everything!

We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas

And happy New Year! 

And happy New Year!

Now let us celebrate him.

And happy New Year!

Merry, merry!

Merry  Christmas
Year Six



All  of  us  at 

 wish you a  happy &  holy
Christmas


